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BASAL MYOCARDIAL BLOOD FLOW IS INCREASED 
BUT MAXIMAL FLOW IS DECREASED DURIN: AEZ;E 
CARDIAC TRANSPLANT REJECTION: . 
INVASIVE QUANTITATIVE STUDY 
&mmy Y. C&n, Jon Kobashigawa. Lynne W. Stevenson, Erica 
Brownfield, Richard C. Brunken, Hillel Laks and Heinrich R.Schelbert 
UCLA School of Medicine, Los ,tigeles, CA 
Cardiac transplant rejection (REI) can involve the coronary micro- 
circulation and induce changes in basal or maximal myocardial blood 
flow (MBF) and decrease &e MBF reserve. To assess changes in 
absolu:e MBF non invasively, we measured MBF at rest and after 
dipyridamole infusion (0.568 mg/lcg/4 min) in 6 patients (age 49.7f7.5 
years) with biopsy proven moderate acute REJ and again 4.1k2.5 
months after recovery from REJ. MBF was quantitated using dynamic 
PET and N- 13 ammonia and a 2 compartment tracer kinetic model. 
9r MBF 
In all subjects, MBF at rest 
was significantly higher during 
REJ than after- recovery 
(1.73f.21 vs 1.304.27 ml/nin/g, 
pc.005) despite similar rate 
pressure products (1100Ok1500 
vs 114OOk2400 mmHg/min, 
p=NS). However, maximal MBF 
induced by dipyridamole was 
significantly lower during REJ 
(2y83f.98 kl/min/g) than after 
recovery (3.78k.78 ml/min/g, pc.01) despite similar mean BP 
(92.4f2.7 vs 97.6i9.1, p=NS). MBF reserve averaged 1.63k.48 
during REJ and improved to 2.94&.49 after recovery (pc.005). We 
conclude that MBF reserve is decreased during REJ, due 10 higher 
resting MBF and lower maximum inducible MBF. These results 
indicate that meas~vements of MBF at rest and during pharmacological 
vasodiIacion may be a potential tool for the study of REJ and emphasize 
the importance of minimizing myocardial oxygen requirement during 
REJ. 
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EXERCISE TOMOGRAPHIC THALLIUM-201 SCINTIGRAPHIC FINDINGS 
AFTER CARDIAC TRANSPLANTATION: PREVALENCE OF ABNORMALITIES 
AND RELATION TO CORONARY ANGIOGRAPHY 
Timothy M Bateman, Dennis R Eresnahan, James H O’Keefe, 
Robert W Ligon, Carrie Barnhart, A Michael Borkon. Mid 
America Heart Institute, Kansas City, MO 
Coronary angiography (cars) is commonly performed yearly 
after heart (H) transplantation (TX), because it is recog- 
nized that these pts may develop silent and rapidly pro- 
gressive coronary artery disease (CAD). To determine if 
stress thallium-201 single photon emission computed tomo- 
graphy (SPECT) could substitute for cars, we evaluated 
yearly cots and SPECT in 22 HTx pts (mean age 50210 yrs; 
mean time from HTx 2.621.1 yrs). Four pts developed CAD 
(L7OX stenosis in 1 (2 pts), 2 or 3 (1 pt each) vessels) 
two within the 1st year and one each in the 2nd & 4th yrs. 
SPECT was abnormal (abn) in all CAD pts in the appropriate 
myocardial distributions, but was also markedly (3 pts) or 
mildly (3 pts) abn in 6 others. Two pts (nl cars, nl 
SPECT) had chest pain during exercise. A total of 32 
SPECT/cors comparisons were made. An ischemic ECG 
response occurred in l/17 tests with nl SPECT/nl cars; in 
4/g with abn SPECTInl cars; and in 317 with abn SPECT/abn 
cars. The prevalence of an abn SPECT increased with time 
post HTx: 2 - 3yrs 4 - 5yrs Total 
N-14 N-4 Np32 
Abn Tl 3(21X) 5 (36%) 3(75%) 
conclueioM: 
11(%X) 
1)Yearly exercise SPECT seems highly sensi- 
tive (more so than exercise ECG) for detecting CAD post 
Hlk, suggesting that yearly cars may be unnecessary. 
2)SPECT early post HTx may be useful as some hearts have 
or develop CAD very early. 3)Regional hypoperfusion with- 
out CAD is increasingly prevalent late after HTx possibly 
reflective of small vessel disease or subclinical chronic 
reject‘ion; studies are warranted to determine the reasons 
and whether this finding is clinically important. 
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EVIDENCE 
NITROGLYC 
Daniel L. Lawson, Jawahar L. 
of Florida allege of Medicine and Veterans Affairs Medical Center, 
Gainesville, Florida 32608-l 197. 
segments was unique to the cyclic GMP-dependent 
vessels were exposed to the non-nitroso, cyclic 
vasodilator papaverine,which relaxed endo+ an 
segments similarly. These data indicate that a) the presence of 
endothelium attenuates NTG-mediated vascular smooth muscle 
relaxation and b) inhibition of EDRF production wit A 
results in enhanced vascular relaxation in response to NTG. These 
observations suggest that endothelium is a dynamic modulator of the 
smooth muscle re!axant effects of NTG and that thii modulation may 
in part result from competitive interactions between endogenous 
EDRF and NTG. 
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TREATMENT WITH SUPEROXIDE DISMUTASE IMPROVES VASCULAR 
RESPONSES IN ATHEROSCLEROTIC RABBITS a. 
And eas Muaae James H. Elwell Donald 0. Heistad 
Davrd G. Harrison, VA Medical ienter & University'of 
Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
Endothelium-dependent relaxation is impaired in 
arteries from atherosclerotic (AS) animals and humans. 
Endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF) is rapidly 
destroyed by superoxide radicals, and AS vessels 
generate excess radical species. We tested the 
hypothesis that an imbalance between vascular 
superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity and excess 
generation of superoxide radicals in AS arteries may 
result in inactivation of EDRF. Normal (N) and AS 
rabbits (1% cholesterol-diet for 4 months) were treated 
with polyethylene glycolated SOD (PEG-SOD), 41000 
U/ltg/day 1.m.) for 7 days. last injection was given 20 
hours before beginning the in-vitro experiments. PEG- 
SOD treatment produced a e-fold increase in vascular 
SOD activity in both N and AS rabbits (N: 282 + 48 vs. 
121 + 32 U/mg protein; AS: 264 2 53 vs. 123 + 33 U/mg 
protein; mean + SE; n=8 each group). Endothelium- 
dependent relaxation to acetylcholine and calcium 
ionophore A23187 in the aorta in vitro was improved by 
PEG-SOD in AS, but not in normal rabbits. Maximal 
relaxation to acetylcholine and A23187 was in PEG-SOD 
treated AS rabbits 65 + 2 and 73 + 3%, versus 43 + 7% 
(ptO.05) and 54 + 6% (p<O.O5), respectively, in cintrol 
AS animals. PEG-SOD treatment did not alter 
endothelium-independent responses to nitroprusside. 
Eonclusions: PED-SOD treatment partially restores 
impaired endothelium-dependent relaxation in AS 
arteries. The finding is consistent with the concept 
that impaired endothelium-dependent relaxation in AS is 
due to augmented degradation of EDRF by superoxide 
anions or related radical species. 
